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Gather Together:
Bridges

We will NOT meet duding May.
Please write to your advocates

a memorize Psalm 23.

Celebrate Birthdays
Together
Ned Moore

Benjamin Bird

Avery Holman

Becca Hill

Pray Together
Lost Tooth

I lost a tooth today, hooray!

It's a sign of how I grow.

My smile looks so strange to
me,

Like someone I don't know!

I look at my reflection.

I smile wide and pray:

Thank you God, for guiding me
each and every day.

Prayers for Faithful Families by Traci Smith

Play Together
Sky Jello: 
1. Prepare jello according to
package instructions and set to
cool for a few hours.
2. When the jello is just about
done, put a dollop of jello into your
parfait glass.
3. Prepare your piping bag with the
Wilton cake tip and coupler then fill
the bag with Cool Whip OR just
scoop out the cool whip with a
spoon and make little clouds.  
4. Scoop some jello on top of the
clouds and repeat until you fill your
glass.

WPConnections
Dear Friends,

We hope this finds you well. This weekend we
celebrate Memorial Day and the beginning of
summer. Please remember to give thanks for all
who are in military service, with a special prayer for
those who gave their life serving our country.

Summer Sunday school officially begins this week.
This summer we will be learning about Jesus'
Parables; however, the next two Sundays will
focus on important events in Christ's life.

On Thursday, May 21 the church celebrated
Christ's Ascension which took place 40 days after
Easter. (Remember that 40 is an important number
in our faith.) This Sunday's lesson is the story of
Christ's ascension and Rev. Choi will also preach
on the ascension, reminding us that the Holy Spirit
gives us the power to rise up within challenging
circumstances.

We are not sure when we will be able to gather in
person. Until then, we are holding each of you in
our hearts and prayers.

In Christ,
Karen Sherrick, Director for Children's Ministry
Rev. Choi, Associate Pastor for Family Ministry

This week's Bible Story:

The Ascension
John 14-17

After watching the story of Jesus , we invite our
young friends to retell the story following ways:

1) Drawing/painting
2) Re-telling the story to parents

3) Writing a prayer journal / Praying
4) Coloring page(below)

5) Act out the story with your family.
6) Read the story in the Bible

Dear God,

Thank you for sending the Holy Spirit to show us

that God will be with us until the end of time.

Please watch over all of the women and men who

serve our country. Please help to keep them safe

as they do their jobs.

In Jesus name we pray.
Amen

The One Great Hour of Sharing

https://youtu.be/kDBJNQiugnM
https://youtu.be/x6r3eWJmCbE
https://youtu.be/YET-Z2SIFcg
https://youtu.be/UcFw8pLBSIo
https://www.biblecoloringpages.org/showcover/Jesus/Jesus_Ascension
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UcFw8pLBSIo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.biblecoloringpages.org/showcover/Jesus/Jesus_Ascension


Sing Together

Please continue to feed our fish boxes with your
love and joyous offerings to help others who are
struggling during COVID-19 pandemic.

We will collect them and dedicate them together on
our first Sunday worship when it is deemed safe.

Join in on sharing God's Word!

Pen Pal project:

Our children can also participate in the mission of
the intergenerational church at Westminster. By
sharing your weekly artwork with those who are
housebound, we can connect them with church
and share the life-giving Word of God. If interested,
please contact Karen Sherrick to pair your child
with a member of the Westminster in need.

Westminster Presbyterian Church
www.wpcspi.org

533 S. Walnut St, Springfield, IL 62704
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